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Hunger for the Word of God
Bacaural and his family, pictured on the right
many families who have been touched by the gospel through
the Bujaru Church planted last year. Before their baby was
born, Bacaural, paddled a small canoe for 2 hours through an
equatorial downpour to bring his wife (9 months pregnant
2 year old son and his in-laws to our church in Bujaru
brought their dry clothes in a plastic bag so that they could
change when they got to the church. Each time we visit, their
family is overjoyed for one more opportunity to pray, read the
Word together and worship. The canoe that they borrowed to
come to church is no longer available. We are praying for God
to open doors for a second river church in their community of
Conceiçaõ.
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These are just a few of the beautiful testimonies of God’s power in th
Because of your sharing and giving to this ministry,
this year alone have finished the Bujaru church
to our church and the caretaker’s house. Your gifts have made po
services, pastor training and evangelistic outreach.
Bible of their own before. Your gifts are training new missionaries from
fund to purchase our medical boat to reach many more villages along t

The needs are so great and few are able to go. Thank you for enabling

Love,

Scott and Michelle Toth and family

hopeministries@uol.com.br
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